
Fit out and
refurbishment of
learning environments...

EDUCATION

Why you should choose

The Hurst Group...

- We understand our education clients face unique

challenges in delivering the best learning

environments for their students and we can deliver a

comprehensive solution to meet your specific

requirements. Whether this be the conversion of

classrooms to alternative uses i.e. science rooms, fit

out of common areas, teaching spaces, l ibraries or

leisure areas.

Extensive In-House Expertise

- With our own in-house joinery production facil ity

we are able to design and manufacture bespoke

joinery items e.g. reception desks, l ibrary

shelving/storage, laboratory furniture, to produce

unique solutions for your needs.

- In addition we can draw upon the expertise of our

special ist Ceil ings and Floorings division to deliver al l

types of suspended ceil ings, soft floor finishes,

floor/wall ti l ing and internal partitioning solutions.

Project Delivery

- The Hurst Group have an excellent track record of

delivering projects of al l sizes, on time and on

budget.

- Commitment to the quality of our work and

performance irrespective of project size.

- Experience and understanding of the constraints of

working within l ive teaching environments to ensure

minimal disruption to staff and students.

- A key focus on site management, cleanliness and

security.

thehurstgroup.co.uk



Our latest education projects...

Scope of Works:

- Manufacture and instal lation of main

reception desk to Business School building.

- The reception desk is faced and topped in

solid surface material so no joints are visible.

- Manufacture and instal lation of al l Internet

stations in business school lobby area.

Scope of Works:

- A comprehensive flooring solution including safety flooring,

heavy duty carpet tile and an intricate patterned linoleum concept,

throughout reception and common areas, teaching and leisure spaces.

Value: £270k

Scope of Works

- Refurbishment and fit out of 5 classrooms to new science and library rooms,

successful ly completed within a live teaching environment.

- Bespoke furniture and shelving delivered to the college’s specific requirements.

Value: £210k


